How to

Hair we go

Shave it, wax it, grow it. Whichever you choose, these are some great ways to fundraise for Tommy’s, and have a lot of fun at the same time!

Head shave
Brave the shave to smash your fundraising target. Pick a date and grab attention with a head shave. Video your shave and ask for sponsorship; before, during and after the shave. You can even do the head shave as a Facebook live – a really engaging way to reach a wider audience! Set up a fundraising page to help collect all the pledges and see if you can get match funding from your employer.

Leg wax
Wax your way to fundraising success! Pick a date and ask for sponsorship to make your legs hairless. Set up a fundraising page, share across social media and wax those legs.

Dye your hair
Why not go wacky with with your colour or let people pick what colour you go – let them bid – highest bidder wins.

Moustache for money
Grow a walrus, lampshade, pencil, handlebar or a classic painters brush moustache and ask your friends and family to sponsor you. Pick a period of time to grow it and give regular photo updates on your progress. Set up a fundraising page, share pictures of your moustache and get fundraising!

Cut your hair
Got long flowing locks? Another great fundraiser is getting your hair cut by a and raising money for our charity. Much like the head shave, ask for sponsorship before, during and after the cut. Get a new style and raise money for Tommy’s at the same time!